
CASE HISTORY: AS
Submitted by: Rachel Langevin
August 1st, 2021

Age: 25
Sex: AFAB, Cis gendered
Pronouns: She/her
Height: 172 cm
Weight: 63.5 kg
BP: 117/65
HR: 60

Chief Complaint:

Client presents with chronic diarrhea that has worsened since gallbladder removal in 2019.

History of Present Illness or condition:

AS states having had chronic diarrhea since 15 years of age. They have 4 completely
unformed, smelly bowel movements a day, all within the first hour of waking. The first bowel
movement is immediately upon waking, (around 7am) it is mostly liquid but does have stool
matter in it, described by the client as a “cow patty”. The second BM has pieces of undigested
food and some stool matter. The third is mostly frothy yellow bile with strands of mucus. The
fourth is liquid/bile, AS describes as “peeing out of my butt”. AS states that, “sometimes, hard to
say how often, but they feel airy, with lots of gas” while passing these bms, and that they often
have an “oily sheen”.

AS had their gallbladder removed after the discovery of gallstones in September of 2019. Before
the surgery the quality of their bowels were more frothy and puree, but not pure clear liquid/bile.

The client notices that caffeine, fatty foods, caulifor, raw greens, lentils, quinoa, spicy/rich foods,
dairy, fruit, stress and anxiety(see description of anxiety/stress in psychological assessment)  all
aggravate these symptoms. After consuming these foods, AS states there is a one hour transit
time from eating to BM, and with the BM there is evidence of what she consumed, this will
happen at any point in the day/night with these specific foods listed.

AS states that they notice slight relief from symptoms if they eat within an hour of waking, eat
smaller, more frequent meals, and eat enough. When they don't consume enough food the
quality of their bowel turns to pure bile.

The only times that AS has had formed BMs since the surgery was after consuming LSD, which
was twice since their surgery. They have a random formed bowel movement about every three
months but it is not associated with any specific change in diet or lifestyle.



AS noted that sometimes they have mild incontinence with their bowels, but this has only
occurred at their home.

Past Medical History:

Hx of Illnesses:
*Varicella as a child at the age of 4.
*Rubella as a child at the age of 9, was very sick but not hospitalized and recovered fine.
*Mono at 16 years old, 6 months of severe symptoms. The first 3 months AS slept
approximately 18hrs a day and would throw up at least once a day accompanied with a swollen
face and spleen. (MD informed AS of the swollen spleen as it was noticed on a U/S)
*Strep throat infection in high school, resolved with antibiotics.
*Tapeworm diagnosis per ND at 16 years of age. ND diagnosis through copper and muscle
testing.  Resolved with Wormwood, Black Cohosh and supplements (could not remember what).
After ND protocol treatment, AS did a generic medical stool sample and it was resolved.

Hx of Injuries/accidents/traumas:

*At less than 6 months of age AS fell from a 4ft countertop and “wasn’t breathing/turned blue for
30 mins,”. AS states that her mother thought she was dying, but once they got to the hospital
she was assessed to be fine.
*At 7 years old AS fell off a horse head first, no concussion.
*At 11 years old was diagnosed with TMJ and Clenching by the dentist after noticing jaw pain.
The dentist suggested a mouth guard that AS wears still while sleeping, which has resolved the
jaw pain.
*At 12, 18, and 21 years old AS sprained their left wrist.

Surgeries:

*Septated hymen at 13 years old that was cut by OBGYN under general anesthesia. This was
discovered by an entrapped tampon (at the first use of a tampon), was removed in the ER,
following this event AS was diagnosed with the septated hymen.
*Gallbladder removal in September 2019

Psychological hx:

*Night terrors, depression, trauma, and emotional abuse in 2015. AS attributes this to having
moved to live with their father for that year. After returning to BC and leaving their father their
mental health issues resolved.
*Panic attacks, poor sleep and uncontrollable crying at 19-22 years old due to “bad boyfriend”.
During this time AS started consuming cannabis regularly because she was living with this
partner and he was a chronic cannabis smoker. AS feels like the cannabis did not aid with any
symptoms, they resolved when she finished college and left that relationship.



Immunization Hx:
*Tetanus at 20 years old, no reaction
*Yellow fever at 18 years old, no reaction

Allergies/Sensitivities:
*As a child AS reacted to any artificially scented body product, still currently they notice once a
month a mild rash that presents on their arms after massaging a client who uses strong or
artificial soaps.
*AS has seasonal allergies that present as itchy eyes, sneezing, and nasal congestion.
ND finger prick test noted a dairy allergy at 23 years old.

Current Medications/Supplements/Herbs

Supplement Doseage

Bee propolis 1 spray/week, PRN for irritated throat after
smoking

Vitamin D 1 spray/week, 1000 IU through a spray

Family History:

*Mother: 55 y.o; low bone density, musculoskeletal pain in back and legs, was born breech and
bowed legged
*Father: 57 y.o; heart ablation procedure for heart condition (AS was unsure of what condition),
severe swollen legs, life-long tobacco smoker, Manic, PTSD.
*Maternal Grandmother: 90 y.o; hx of breast cancer that is resolved. Hx of stroke and stomach
ulcers. Is diagnosed with a clotting disorder and is medicated for it. (AS is unsure of what the
name of the disorder is)
*Maternal Grandfather: Died at 89 y.o, low lung capacity, prostate cancer, emphysema, prior to
these he was healthy through his life.
*Paternal Grandparents: unknown
*Sister: 30 y.o, struggles with addictions to drugs (ketamine,cocaine, MDMA, cannabis,
tobacco), alcohol, food, social media. Struggles with low self esteem and rage. She was born
with tachycardia and a hole in her heart. (AS wasn't sure what the follow up on the heart issues
were but currently no heart issues).
*Brother: 27 y.o struggles with depression and addiction to alcohol & drugs (Ketamine, MDMA)

Social History:



AS graduated from massage therapy school in 2018, and is currently working as a RMT. She
works 3-4 days a week, doing 2-4 massages each day.

AS enjoys yoga, reading, & playing music. AS exercises irregularly, walks 2 times a week,
leisurely, hikes 2 times a month, does online yoga classes 4 times per month.

AS is in a heterosexual relationship with a cis man for the last two and a half years. AS states,
“feels up and down, supported, loved and joyful. Unsure and anxious about lifestyle/spirituality
differences and uncertainty about him as a life partner,”.

AS states feeling an overall deep love from and for their mother/sister/brother. Not
parented/supported by their father, estranged relationship that AS is currently working on and
rekindling. They express stress from their relationship with their sister who is “volatile” and can
lean on AS excessively. They also express concern for their brother's happiness.

AS expresses that their social life is poor because most of their close friends do not live close to
them. They live in a condo with their boyfriend and his cat on the third floor. Their boyfriend
works a lot so they have lots of privacy and this summer they have rented a tiny house out of
town to spend the long weekends at.

No recent travel because of covid.

No tobacco use. AS consumes alcohol once a month at the most, mainly wine or beer on a
special occasion. AS consumes cannabis daily, on days when AS is not working their use is
more throughout the day then in the evening, AS vapes an average of 6-10 inhales a day. If they
smoke a joint, it takes 3 days to finish the joint. AS smokes once a month bong tokes. AS
consumes THC oil once a week, and gummies once a month. Cannabis quality is mainly
non-organic from the dispensary. AS would like support to reduce their cannabis intake, they do
not feel it is excessive but they don't like the daily use.

AS consumes psilocybin through self navigated microdosing once a week. They take a higher
dose of psilocybin about twice a year. AS consumes LSD about twice a year.

Sexual Hx:

AS is sexually active, sexually open to all genders, currently only sexually active with their
boyfriend right now. They use the pull out method. AS had a copper IUD in 2018 for six months.
It made their periods severely painful and heavy. The IUD altered their menses to coming every
2 weeks instead of every 26 days, which was resolved with the removal of the IUD.

AS has a history of sexual trauma at 4 & 18 years old as well as having had lots of sex they
didnt want to have.  They feel like this trauma is resolving and have committed to lots of spiritual
& healing modalities since graduating RMT college. About once a month AS experiences
vaginal pain, burning after intercourse, states feeling like it is caused by friction.



Currently they have sex between 3-6 times a month and AS notices it is mostly when they are
ovulating. AS has faith that they will get pregnant when it is meant to be. AS notices their libdo
is high when ovulating.

AS is willing to invest in their health. They do not have any issues consuming alcohol based
tinctures. They enjoy the sweet taste but have no specific dislikes for flavor.

Review of symptoms

Cardiovascular: AS feels chest congestion almost daily (see respiratory for sputum description).
They experience chest pain that occured weekly for the first 6 months after the surgery, now it
occurs every two months, and doesn't seem specific to any lifestyle/activity. The location of the
pain is at the xiphoid process and AS states that they feel it is related to the removal of their
gallbladder, and it is along the gallbladder area towards the right shoulder. It is not a sharp or
hot pain.

Eyes: Chronically red, most of their life regardless of cannabis use.

Ears: WNL

Nose: Deviated septum, harder to breath through the left nostril. Daily congestion, they can blow
out yellow mucus in the mornings.

Throat: Sore daily,  wakes up with it sore because she breathes through her mouth at night, sore
throughout the day after smoking.  Their dentist has always said since she was a child swollen
tonsils.

Endocrine: AS does not sweat, even with heavy exercise. AS has acne on their butt that has
slowly resolved in the last year.

Gastrointestinal: see chief complaint,  AS says their appetite is normal/healthy. They experience
heartburn after they eat too much, or twice a month randomly in the morning.

Genitourinary: Urinates “alot”, every hour throughout the day, does not rise at night to urinate,
urine is usually clear.

Gynecological: menarche began at 11 years old
AS experiences a 26 day cycle; a week before they have emotions of sadness/impatience for
one or two days.
Bleeds for 5-6 days-cramping for the first two day, and every other period is more painful. Day
one is light-medium.  day two is heavy with darker red blood, no clots. AS gets throbbing pain in
the vagina or quads/legs more than uterine and low back pain.



Day 3 is light, day 4 it comes back deep red and strong, and then day 5 and 6 is very light
spotting.

Immune: see allergies

Muskuloskeletal: AS has right sided neck and shoulder pain t3-t6, AS feels like it is related to
the gallbladder removal. It is a subtle daily pain, once a month it flares up and is more painful for
a day, this has occurred for the past 6 months. It is described as a sharp nerve pinching pain
that pulsates/radiates.

Psychological: Stress; work stress about performance, relationship stress. AS experiences
some anxiety about taking good care of themselves/life purpose & life accomplishments.

Respiratory: Flem in chest, passes by coughing, 4 tsp of yellow mucus, daily in the mornings.
Daily sore/swollen tonsils.

Skin: Red broken blood vessels on chest that looks like a rash but is smooth and permanent.

Sleep: Solid 11pm-7am (8 hours),  falls asleep easily, wakes up groggy, clenches their jaw,
stressful dreams, wakes up tense. Does not feel rested when she wakes.

3 day diet reviews:

Drinks an average of 1-3 Liters of brita filtered water herbal tea (chamomile, rosehip,
digest aid, innate traditions, dandelion root, rooibos). AS consumes caffeine irregularly, 2-3
times a week drinks coffee, earl grey or chai. They consume non-organic tropical fruit juice
3-5x/wk in the afternoons. Meat is always free run, antibiotic free and BC raised. Salmon/trout
Atlantic or farmed. The fruit they consume is local when available, not certified organic. Veggies
& fruit are 60-70% organic, all other products are not organic. Sheep's cheese/cow cheese and
butter are all non-organic. Meals that are prepared at a restaurant are indicated all else are
home made.

Meals Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

Beverages 1.5 L of H20, 2 cups
sparkling H20, Chai
with honey & almond

3L of H20, one cup of
non-organic white
wine

2L of H20, one cup
earl grey with honey
and almond milk



milk

Breakfast GF toast with butter,
almond butter,
thawed berries

Black beans and
eggs

Eggs, turkey bacon,
gf toast with butter
and cashew cheese

Lunch Boiled egg, black
beans, tuna, dill,
parsley, kale, mayo
mustard, & lemon

Bone broth ramen
(from a restaurant)

Grilled chicken with
za'atar, garlic, onions,
brussel sprouts,
carrots (from
restaurant)

Dinner Fried snapper with
almond flour & egg,
fried rice, carrots,
celery, peas,
turmeric, garlic &
onions (from
restaurant)

Soup with chicken,
carrot, celery, onion,
garlic,  manchego,
dill, parsley and
risotto

Zoodles & shrimp
with garlic butter,
sheep feta

Snacks Dried
mango/dates/nuts,
celery & almond
butter, date bar, rice
crackers & hummus,
keto chocolate

Mango, nuts, cocoa
shake, rice cakes
with cashew cheese
& smoked salmon,
rice crackers and
hummus, frozen
berries

Nuts, dried mango,
keto chocolate.

Physical Assessment:
AS has a tall thin build. Her skin has lots of freckles. She moves slowly and yawns a lot. Her
nails and hands are smooth, with only freckles on the hands, no spots on the nails.

Tri-dosha assessment: Pitta-Vata

AS last had blood work done at the time of the surgery and was not able to obtain those
records.








